positive condition reflex = L + k negative conditioned reflex = M if k is negative; positive conditioned reflex = L negative conditioned reflex = M + k Table  3 . Table  4 .
5) When we inhibited the conversion of GABA into the inhibitory sub stance, by the introduction of excessive GABOB and the metabolization by the introduction of succinic acid, at the same time, glutamate to neutralize the pro duced NHa, the reaction of Fig. 1 moved to produce ƒÁOHbt and resulted to induce sleep. 1) We have succeeded to produce rigidity by longitudinal 2 mm width severing at the level of colliculus superior combined by horizontal same width severing in the midline from left to right as shown in Fig 2. The each severing produced rigidity, and the centre of inhibition of the rigidity must be in the crossing of these two band severings. It was the limited central grey mater around the Sylvian aqueduct, localised at 2 mm thick rings around the aqueduct.
2)
What is the inhibitory pathway from that centr? We have confirmed by limited sectining that the pathway separates on bothsides beneath the middle and runs down along the curvature of the pontile swelling to reach the vesti bular nuclei, which have been proved to be the centre for promoting muscle tone on bothsides of the body.
3) If we destruct the vestibular nuclei on both sides, the all body muscles suddenly lose their tone. Thus the origin of the loss of tone in paradoxical sleep may be due to the inhibition of this center by ƒÁOHbt .
4) The nucleus vestiburalis contains not only Deiter's nucleus but the medial and superior nuclei, which are connected with cranial nerves nuclei of TAKASHI HAYASHI
The decerebrated surface of the midbrai n of dog.
The transparent figure of pons from the behind of brain stem of dog. As for the consiousness in sleep we can divide several stages of sleep.
Sleep by the inhibition of reticular formation is considered as cortical sleep correspondent with Pavlov's first stage (see Table 1 
